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Godcys Ludifs Book, with beautiful
Oil chromo "Rescue,' 12 months for
$4.50. I

Relief for the Hungry
It is with pleasure we an--

Datis and Fennr Yarborough for
invitations to the "Commencement
exercises and Ball, at the Universi-o- f

North Carolina on Wednesday
and Thursday May 31st and Jan
l8t. rf:,:---

LouiHwrno. .......Mat, 26, 1876

KXjVtE ATST LOCAL. nounce that we have 'rotten the smoke
out of our eyes aud the ashes from our

John Armstrong,
No. 1 Payetteville Street,

N RALEIGH. H, C.

HOOK BINDER,
AXD

Blank Bock Manufudurrr,
Newspaper, Magaalnes and Law

Books of every description
bound tn the very . best

Style and at Lowest Prices.
Jac30 12si

Awarded the Highest Ifedal at Vims.

Mr, C. D. Maloue and Mr. W. K.
IMonday Hot.

clothes and have taken bold of business
in earnest agiin. Our Mr. Barrow
has just returned from the North, and
we tre now receiving a large stock of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions,
Shoos ac. Ac, and are offering them at

Horon have bought the stock of goods
which belonged to the late Edwin W.
Fidler, and will carry on the business

Tuesday ool.

under the firm name of Ilorton &
Every farmer U busy chopping out

cotton. tmiTcrv lower t possible prices. Out

PATAPSCO, -

CAPE HENRY;

OUAXGE GROVE,

HOWARD HILLS.

. AU. BOO Fnor.i CHOICE

SELECTED WHEAT AIM WAR-

RANTED PUuL

For sale by

Personal. Mr. R. T. Meade of
the firm of Meade Orr k Co. ofPeters-
burg, Va.f uras in to see us on Monday
last. He is traveling in the interact
of his hardware house, we hope he
met with good success- -

Mr. Lawrence Pulliaro f Asheville
arrived in our town Saturday last, and
remained until Wednesday, when he
left for his mountain home accompa-
nied by his accomplished lady, who has
been on a vm to her father, Mr. W,
H. Furman. We hope tl em a safe
and pleasant trip.

Mr. William Moscly, formerly editor
of the Wilson Topic but now traveling

Talone. Their Ad r. will appear next

Furniluro, Ccrpcling3 &

Pianos, ;

Coxxu XIaci ajo Oiirn Etx, ;

KORFOIiK, To.
The lartst Stock rf tta aLon

goods la Virglaia.
All ooda guaraatted tabtcdiulow as la lay Nonhera City, as ear

bus! acta fariUrfes art czsrpasd.
Oar goods axe all ciaclctsr&i U

order and ere ax)c a tUIt cr ta crirr
from taoea deilricj roodi aa c Lisa
to con rioca them f adraataa eb-taia- ed

ic dealurj utm host.
Ilarinjf beea eataUIiri twelve

yaara aad barta acU lutly la lla
tldalty aJ Frank ha Cocaty, aU cxa
refer to tbe.patlic Rtaerany,

We are Agtnta aad keep ca hiad a
larjje aaaorttarst of plaaoa aa4 Paxkt
Orraoa at UianfactarTpricea, .

head for CIrculu.
Sep. M-- y

goods having ben purchased sinee the E. & H. T. ANTHONY &New Story to commence fn next pv. I week.

CO.per.
Oeiginal Story'. Wc will bcin ces. In this connection, we will state

that we are prepared to furnish WiVhat has become of the Louixburg
Cornet Band?

the publication of a beautiful story,
next reek,writtca expressly for the

from
Courier, b; Eugene Hall. Give us
your name so as to scan the begin- -

591 BROADWAY, NEW TORY.
(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel,) --

MAHUFAC rURZRS, IM PORTERS
& DEALERS IN

Chromos and Frames,
STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS,

Corn sellihg in this r arket
$."5,50 to 4.00 per barrel.

ingoftnis interesting story, it is

nters on LIENS ur APPROVED PA-
PER, $10,000 worth ot provaions and
take CASH or Cotton, payable Novem-
ber 1st, 1876. We would earnestly
request our friends, not to buy Guano
before seeir.g us, a we have a Proposi-
tion te Make, which will be greatly to
their interest. We still want to buy
cotton

Many thanks for past favor.
BARROW k PLEASANTS

Board of County Commissioners will entitled "CmcUMSTaNTiAL Evi- -

meet 1st Monday in June nxt. DEKCE IN A TX)VE SUIT

for the N. C. State Life Insurance
Company was in our place on Monday
last.

ALBUMS, GRAPH OS CO PES, AND White Si Shaw.The housefly movcth, industriously SUITABLE VIEWS.Bo not fail to atted the Concert,
over the nose of the aflernoou sleeper. The Best Subscribers. Cash subCantata" &c., which takes place at

the College Chapel next Tuesday nightSclah! - Photographic Materials.MrrchlOtb, 1876.

He is a regular lady killer supports the 30th inst., commencing precisely
at 8 J o'clook. We respectfully augejest Crystal Metal Bronzed We are Headquarters for everything

in the way of
8TEREOPTICON3 and MAGIC

TTTT?

.mmraiw association
a red rose bud in the lapel of his eot,

scribers, never fiud fault always g:t
their paper, and always speak well of
the paper.

Those who wait six months are not
quite so asy to please, they geierally

Bells -

SOUTOERNand hi crcvat is faultless. our hotel, boarding houses and private
families rive early supper, ao that For Churches School Houses. Fac- -

Masoxic. Regular Communica all can be promptly on hand at the miss a few numbers, and the print is Home Officetion of Clinton Lodge No, 124 A. Y. hour appointed.
M., Thursday night June 1st.

tones, onops, riantations. luese
BELLS are composed of the. pure
Crystal Metal, aud the shap and
weight of metal in them is such as to
give the best possible results. They
are Superior in Tone and Finish to
many others, uo matter under what
name they may be sold, either, 'steel
composition" or 'amalgam," and are

Not a single case before the Mayor

Being Manniacturert of the
inCRO-SCIENTIFI- C LANTERN,

STEREO-PANOPTICO- N,

UNIVERSITY STEREOPTICON,
ADVERTISER'S STEREOPTICON.

ARTOPTICON,
School Lantern, Family Lantern

People'a Lantern.

RALEIGH,
CASH CAPITAL

n. c. ;

0 150,4)00.
Vniec his 'reelection on the 1st of this
month, this speaks well for our town.

not very ood.

Those who wait twelve montns, aro

apt to get mad when you ask them to
pay up, The matter in the paper
does not suit, and they don't, under-
stand how it is that they miss so many
numbers of the papers, and why dont
you get up a better paper? why dont
you enlarge? &c. &c.

Those who wait two years, (if

Musical, Soiree. Miss L. J.
Strother will close the spring session of
her music Fchool on Tuesday nigh i the
Gth of June with a Musical Soiree by
the scholars, songs, duets and &c. It
will be a nice treat for all who attend.
The spacious College Chapel will be
used for the occasion, and invitation to
all is extended.

He writes a beautiful hand, and
Each ttyle being the test of Its AKMISTEAD JONES, Prcudcnt,

v-

0. W. BLACKBALL, Xrtirw,
t.:n ts his hair exactly iu the middle,
and his mustache is coming.

U UaKA Nt&KD TO GIVE. SATIS-
FACTION".

Ky Price Complete with Ilangings:
Number. Size. , Weight. Price.

1 15 in. 40 lbs. $4 00
2 17 " 50 " 4 50
3 19 " 75 " 7 00
4 21 " . 100 9 03

ciu in ioe .maxaei. ,

Catalogaea of Lanterni and Slidea,
with directions for using, sent oa ap-
plication.

Ant entkbpruino scah cxxxaxm
Wc hope to see every township in

the county- largely represented on
Examination and Exhibition.Saturday next at the Convention.

there is an editor foolish enough to
send out his paper to such subscrber,)

MCKXTWITH X MAGIC LAITXBJf,

Cut oat this adTerlucment for
reference.

The closing exercises of Mr. M. S.

B. W. BEST, Secretary.

.This Company Iosarea aalost Los or Damage by Fire oa

Reasonable Terms.

Statement of Condition, March 15, '76.
.

LOANS ON MORTGAGES, (first liens,) gltt.CU C9

and we are sorry to say there are someDavh' school, will take place on next
who do, when you ask for your subTuesday and Wednesday the 30th and

"Circumstantial Evidence in a Love
Suit," i, ttie name of the new story to
hcjrin in the Courier next week. Sun- -

M UI1JK.

Bells of any size ordered. Church
Bells furnished at Cost.

Thos. H, Briggs & Sons
Briggs Building, Raleigh, N. C,

FARMERS MAKE
YOUR OWN

scription, you invaribly lose that name.31st inst. .With examination of and
declamation by the students. An ad and you leniency and kindness ycu

dress will be deliverd before the school get curb 8, and abuses.

15 i.li means give us the cash subby C. M. Cooke Esq., in the College
DEALERS IN

HARDYABE, AND LEE COOK

STOVES.
COUNTY BONDS (ilarfcet Value),
CITY BONDS, u
CASH ON HAND AND IN BANE,

diftons picture Gullory is the at-

tractive place now. The walls are
literally .strung with elegant pictures,
and for Pule cheap.

scribors.Chapel ou Wednesday night at 8 o'clock
10.U4 CO

to which the public arc cordially invi- -

It will not pay to use high priced

FERTILIZERS
o raise cotton at present prices.

I am prepared to tarnish Materials
for the Idanofacture ot the

TO
vited.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
E. W. FULLER.

TOTAL ASSETS. CO

This is a home lastitutioo, ciiartered by the Legislature of 187 , aad U c&der
the control and management ol oatira North Caxollaiani. The capital la wellWonder what these six men found Lost and Found. Our town was
forested In the ntate, aoJ all earnings ol tae uompaay wiu be nrr at COvs.

Wagon and Buggy Material. Building
Material, Paints, Oils, Glass, Bash,
Doors and Blinds, Cotton Gins and
Machinery.

Write for prices. All letters cheer-
fully answered. No Charge fer
packing or Dray age- -

thrown into a fever of excitement one Address theh intfrcstiii'r, to talk about on Monday

morning last? They only caucused
Philanthropic Natx.

May, ISth 1876.
Lire, Actire, reliable Agents wasted iacrery part ol the gut.
Secretary.

April 7tb 1-- y.

EC O M E- -

FERTILIZERevening last week, by the disappearance
about four hours. of a little son of Mr. Mosos B. Joyncr.

Search was made for him and he wasThere it nothing that contributes m

Whereas Cod in his mysterious prov-

idence has removed from our midst our
friend and fclh.-w-membe- Edwin W.
Fuller, wo. deem it proper as a faint

1876. Spring 1876. 12,00 per Ton, freight added from
found about 0 o'clock, sleeping calmlylunch towards beautifying your parlor.

tiN humlsoinA pictures, Clifton can and sweetly on a halt of cot t oh in front
&iuiuure. xuib fertilizer wan uscu

by some ol the best 1st mers la the
6tie lat year, with perfectly Stis
lectori result.of Messrs. Yarbo. ough & (Vs. store, tribute.to his memory to record upon

a

funiih you with sme beautiful one.
We have taken the cgency for tl:3

CELEBR A.TED
Little boys, if you will come' down on 1 our minutes the following resolutions: Fashionable

Millinery,
RALEIGH, N. C.

r

the streets, be sure to run homo as soon
a; you ;et sleepy, for you know notEijrht marriaire license were i.wied

For circular containing Formula
and mode ot preparations, call on or
address.

J.S.JOYNER,
Frankllnion N. C.

P. S. I will fornish the Materials
of any other Formula at the lowest
wholesale price.

by the "Register of I).els, during the the anxiety of that mother, if you lire
not at home at the proper hour.month of April' Two for white and

Resolved, "'hat this Society recog-

nizes in his life o model of gentle man.,

ners, pure character and noble ambi-

tion; an instance of sterling modent

worth; a never failing fount of human
sympathy j and unswerving fidelity to
duty:

Resolved, That we see in the calm-

ness of his death the readiness of his

eix for colored couples.
"When you see a man that shuffles

loosely along, with his knees knockiugA Maoxifickxt Pictukb Gaxle--

Is the place to purchase your spring
Bonnet, and all the novelties, in the
Millinery Line. I hare just retained
from the Northern cities, with a large
and lull stock ot Millinery Goods, and
1 am better prepared than ever, to
give my patrons just what tmyr need.

I have added to ray stock, Zephyrs
ol all kinds, and will be pleased to
hare your orders for any shade you

CUKUMOS4itr. Do you want to feast your eyes on
hoantiful pictures? if so go to Cliftona
piciure-ealler- v on Court street. He

together and his toes pointing in

whose eyes roll furtively and whose
hand is ever suddenly jerking itself
above his head as if warding off a blow,

you can rely upon it that that man is

vv ill sell cheap. spirit to accept the eternal life so beau- -

JChe sound ot tuo masons trowel w
o
W

D

tn

l

u

wish; from one onnce, to any.quantity.
I do not propose to make a great

noise about low price, best good?, and
things of that kind, but simply to
say, that I set out with this mtto

Satisfaction guaranteed, in prices,
styles and materials, and none bat

hoard. TebuilJinc the store house of haunted by a mother-in-b- w but when
you see a party who lifts his feet high

In erder to Introduce oar large,
eight --pnge, Illustrated Literary ; and
Fmily Paper, Thk Souvksib, we will
send it on trial for six months tor only
COcta., and to each subscriber we will
mail, post paid four eUgsnt Oil Chrot
mot, -- Little Red Riding Hood, The
Children's Swing," "Pccka Boo" and
"Mother1 Joy." These pictures are
not common prints, but genuine oil
chromos in sixteen colors, that are
tqual in appearance to fine oil paint-
ings. Jofct think of it four fine chro

itfully portrayed by his earthly genius:
Resolved, That while his loss be-

longs not to the State, nor to the nation,
but to humanity and white we feel that
we especially have snffcred,-w- e rejoice

that he has builded his own imperisha

C io 'i yMessrs. Terrell & Harris, on Main"

street. 1 and holds his nose in the air, and has

first class work tent to mv patrons.one eye shut iu" a knowing manner,
and whose mouth is distended with a
Belf-complac- grin, and Tfho seems to

mos and an exclient litejary paper sixfeel goxl till over; you can bet your
last, cent ho has just bought a new

"Domestic" sewing machine for his

ble monument and we enroll hv name
among the fairest, the purest and the
noblest of our illustrious dead:

Resolved, That a copy o these res-

olutions be furnished to his family ar.d

to the public.

JTasliion Notes,

I intend to adhere strictly to this
motto, and promise to TRiCAT YOU
RIGHT. ' ,

Yoar orders are respectfully solici-
ted, and I promise to till them as
carefully as if selected in person.

When you visit the city, call on me
and examine my stock and prices.

Mrs. M. A. Hardie,
Fashionable Milliner,

Opposite Tucker Hall,
Raleigh, N, C.

COTTON TOlTOJTZSTO

Mr. Jno. H. UppcrniaD killed two
white chub at one shot, last week,

ityTrrells Mill Pond' their aggre-it- e

weight wa9 7 pounds.

Farmers report " a - much better
fetock of hogn in the country, than last
year. We can Rpeakfor the towu, that
there are just about twenty to one

orcr last year.

A House may be ever so beautiful

wife.

montns tor w cts. iry it. Make op
a clnb of fire subscribers and we will
send you an extra copy for six months
and lour extra chromoe. No danger ot
losing your money. We refer to the
Poet Master, Bristol, as to oar res pen
sibility. Cash required in advance;
vo samples free. Agents wanted to
take subscriptions and sell our fine
pictures. From $3 to $10 a dsy easily
made. Address

W. 1L BURROW,

LETTERS FROM DRUGGIST
There uo case of ; Dyspepsia that

Commonlj known as OILIIA1TS

GreenVAugust Flower will not 6ni. I.1ANUFACTIJRED BY THECctne to theDrug8treof J. B. Clifton Hogsl Hogs II Hogs!!
and inquire about it. If you suffer
from Cosliveness, Sick Headache, Sonr 'ontliernoutside but if the walls are hare inside

there is a cheerlessnesa about the AW IKWAT.T.TTtT.TC TT!MT?l"Y- - w ow

Over-skirt- 3 will continue very
long and slightly looped in the
back, being drawn back very tight-
ly at the sides, to give the "pail-back- "

appearance which all ridi-

cule, has failed to abolish. Under-
skirts, therefore, really require but
little trimming, and a flounce head

Sumach, Indigestion, Liver Complaint
to derangement of the Stomach or Cure. A certain Preventive and speedy MEADE, ORR & CO.rooms, that is really ' oppressive.
Liver try it Two or three doses will Cure for Cholera and all kmlred ois- -Remedy this .by calling at Cliftons

and getting some of his elegant pictures relieve you.;
Boschee's German Syrup is now

tases in hogs and chickens, bicgle
box $1 00, six boxei 5 00, twelve bcx.
ea $9 00- -

THOUSANDS OP FARMERS
sold in every town and city in the

ed with a puff-- or two kiltings,
one over lapping the other, the upWe call attention to the, card jf Dr.

Importers smd Desders In

HARDWARE, CI) TLERT
AXD

CARRIAGE MATERIALS,

IS Sycamore CU PetersWrx,

United States. We uave not less
than five hundred letters from Drug-

gists saying it is" the best uiediciutjKills Malone. fie has resumed the

RICHMOND, TA.

- We request' cur frEez!a to rjUvo
us a call bsforc snpplyiztlicr:-selve-s

witii ' what fertiEinera Ci3j
may ueed, as tlie "ArSzz'f ' u
second to ncae in nzorliei. " :

per headed with a standing kilting in Pitt. Edgecombe, Greece, Lenoir.
TTUson and Nash counties testifiy to itspractice of medicine. : He necna no they ever tola for consumption, 1 uroat or a double puff is all the trim

recommendation as a physician from us j or Lung disease. ISamplo. bottles of
both10 cents each. Regular size 75lie is so well known te our people,havinK

efficacy
Testimonials Furnished on Applica-

tion,
Address, E.J. Parker, Propthter.

, Toisnot, N, :.
Furman at B.T. UEADE

W. O.OBU
jaSEPH ABCBER.

cents. For sale by II. S.
Frankliuton NCbeen engaged in his profession for nearly Jaxtxxi 4

fifty year?.

ming necessary. -

Tournurcs, bustle, &c, after all
the cry that was made about them,
as well as hoops, are growing beauti-
fully less.

The checks brought out as novel-
ties liavc taken well; and not . to
have a checked costume in one's
summer outfit is a rare circum- -

? An old lady in Franklin giving in 1872.The closing exercises of Mr. W. F. 1876- - Mo t i ce.May's school, at Oak Level, will take her experience at a church meeting
said, my dear bretheren and sistersplace on the 16th of June, llev. Wm. THE BOAIIQXE UEVS,
while I was praying I heard the

WPJDIEB ci (DEENSMAW, ;

Corocr di Main tnd "Stzh StrtctJ,

Lou i snuno, it. a
J. Fulford will deliver the address be-

fore the school. There will be speech Anccl Gabriel blow his golden tram- - stance. Black, as in many seasons
pet :

F O R
The Centennial Tear.es and dialogues by the scholars. We

acknowledge an invitation to bo pres

oeiorv, is me cuoice oi mot lauies
for color; and now that cream ecrn
and the delicate peach and apricot
shades, are bo universally worn-the- se

shades in trimming for hats,
ties, gloves, and often the lining for
parasols prove polar sufficient to

cat. ,

At a metting of the Beard of County
Commissioners of Franklin County oa
the 3rd dsy of April 1870. Tbefol
lowinf resolutions were adopted,

1st. That the Sheriff shall not re
ceive in the settlement ot taze dot
shall the Conoty Treasurer pay any
County Order issued bciore the 1st
dsy of April 187S,

2nd, AU persons holding orders is
sued before that dale canst present the
same te the Clerk cl this Board en or
before lbs 1st dsy el August 1878,

One of the bictheren arose and
said, my dear sister stop you must
be mistaken, you thought you heard
it. . r '

- w
' No I aiut, I certainly beard it.

NOTICE.
An Ikdkpkji suit Bkxx-Wzxx-ly

NKwsFArnu
Devoted te Politics, Literature Agri

culture and News,
Circulation large and daily increasing
NOW 13 THIS TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

It circulate io Tbirty-tw- o Counties

Returnep.- -t 5Ir. T. N. Carlisle
desires to to!his friend andsay piany..... . . . . ; please most tastes.customers, luat ne is now receiviug But my. dear sister you must not poionaise is very hKhis spring goods. They ha?e been The tmdertijeed fiadic It dicalt

to deliae msdkal stUntica to varioussay it, and clinging, lapped in the backselected with great care, and with a

WANTEP'SSSS
BUilN C3 THAT T7ILLPAT

frczj Ct to X3 prr dsy tx fct rrrt2sJ
la your own neighborhood. I'rJcw-brrsfree.o- r

saxapSrs worii srrt.--J dzi
Urs that will csal!s yea te po L trork
at once, will U scales Iettit cf fltj
cents. AddrtJS

. ixrsiu
Box 1,154.

419 7ah!ct8a Zl, Ccjtcn4 lUz,
11 . '

thats ncortl i hereof ma-- i be made;rrAn old lady sUtin in the amen with buttons and simulated button
holes. The front of polonaise is

view to tlis . market,, that they
wer boucht at the very lowest price corner, arose and adjusting her
auj ho will gell them as he hough t

and parties holding such orders, who 'J Pf00 beTV7 Wltl- -

ret ok to m piesent thera are hereby draws the card publlsed in Lbs Couei--
B-ti- ged that the. 8UtaU At limitation m timi lut year by hia.
Will be pleaded in bar ot their recov .

ery, Eespeclfaay,
P. B. HAWKINS. Cbsirraaa.

ot Eastern and Middle North Carolina
and bout b BiJc Virginia,
pyAnvprrptas wm. IUivbts Ti"4
f?uocnption Price, in advance $3.00

per year.
Send for sample copy to

IXajutiSQ Bsoa Proprirtett.
: . ; . 7eido, N, Ct

closed with hook3 and eves, and the
laps concealed by loops and ends of
ribbon, matching in collor of the

them, very low for CASH, call and
examine for yourselves and no doubt

iron rimed spectacles, said, my dear
brother do not be too hard on the
sister, she might have heard a tutp
or two.

)cu will purchase. skirt and sleeves.
jfAsqioH. J, B.TUCKXB, Clerk. I KL.LI3 3IA1JO.NE, JI. P.


